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B.Sc. (Pirt-lII) SemBter-VI Examin.tion
65 | GEOLOGY

Timc : Ihrcc Hours] [Maximum Marks: 80

Note :-(l) AII qucstions are compulsory.
(2) Draw ncat and wcll labelled diagrams whcrever necessary.

1. (A) Fill in the blanks :- 2

(i) A fault in which hanging wall has moved upward relative to footwall is callod
as

(ii) mcthod is based on measurcmcnt of gravity differences

(iii) A photograph taken with optical axis of camera tilted is callcd photo

(iv) Water appears on satellite imagery

(B) Choose the correct alternatives :

(i) Instrumcnt uscd to view aerial photographs in 3-dimensiol :

(a) Theodolite (b) Stereograph

(c) Stereoscope (d) Stereogram

(ii) The principal bchild gravity method is :

(a) Gravitational pull (b) Magnetic susceptibility

(c) Conductivity (d) None of the above

(iii) When stress on all the parts of body is equal then it is termed as

(a) Ilomogeneous (b) Inhomogeneous

(c) Strain (d) Rupture

(iv) The vcrtical displacement in fault is known as :

(a) 'lhrow (b) I{eave

(c) Slip (d) Hade

(C) Answer in ONE or TWO sentences :-
(i) What is Normal fault ?

(ii) What is Photogcology ?

(iii) Define Strain.

(iv) What is Lineation ?
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2. Explain the following :

(a) Deformation
(b) Stress and strain
(c) Pore fluid prcssurc

OR
(p) Effect ol tempcrature
(q) Mohr's circle.
(r) Interrelarionship bctween stress-stmin and time.

3. What are faults ? Dcsoribc the classification of faults in detail
OR

What is Lineation ? Dcscribe the various t)?es of lineatioo.
4. Iixplain the lbllowing :

(a) lmportance and uses of Photogeology and Remote seusing.
(b) Lens stereoscopc.
(c) Aerial photographs.

OR
(p) Photo Mossaics.
(q) Overlap and Sidelap.
(r) Pocket stereoscopc.

5. Describe the guidelines for structural interpretation iIl detail.
OR

Describe the various clements of photorecognition.
6. f)escribe the lbllowing :

(a) Lithological controls of orc localization.
(b) Channel sampling.
(c) Bore hole sampling.

OR
(p) Chip sampling.
(q) Coning and quartcring method.
(r) Calculation of orc reservc.

7. Explain rhe following :-
(a) Resistivity method
(b) Ceobotanical mcthod of exploration.
(c) Ceochcmrcal cyclc.

OR
(p) Magnetic method.
(q) Gravity method.
(r) Geochcmicalmethod.
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